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Pirate Among Pirates
&

STORIES FROM THE MFEI OFl JITTERJfVENTDM
CAPTAIN
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Editor rt Nntn-l'n- pt. CJrorKo II. Iloynton died n
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liiuc I for notion. Thin Ih n story of BtmoI'lvctituriH lolil by liliiiieir for tin llrsttint

T wns In tlio summer of 1871
that I imulo my llrst pltingo
Into piracy, for, with nil of tho
trimmings and aids to decop-Ho- n

stripped nwny, that was
what It roally amounted to. I
dM not know Into Just wlint 1Ft was being led when I cm
bnikctfln this now entoiprlso,
but I am frank to say that It
would have mado no difference,
for n froo translation of tho

word "plrncy" Ih "lulvontiiro of tho llrat ordor,"
nnd that was what I waa looking for.

Frank Norton, who had Interested 'me In tho
China sea, Hald wo would need tho Leckwlth
and two snips to carry on tho business to tho
best advantage, so 'I selected tho Surprise, an
Anu-ilca- brig, and tho Floionco, n tftpsall
schooner, hoth stout, fnHt ships. 1 put Ixircn-se- n

on tho Leckwlth as sailing-master- , Oeorgo
Brown on tho StirpilBe, and old Hill Iioatlior
on the rioronco. Tho Surprise took on a Ken-or-

cm go for .lapan nnd was ordered to ren-
dezvous at Hong Kong, whllo the Florence
loaded for Singapore. Norton and I followed In
the U'ckwlth.

Wo reached Slngnporo moro than a month
ahead of tho Florence. Our Hchemo wiih to
proy on tho plratoB who Infested tho China
Ben, and particularly Umt part of It lying

Singapore, Sumatra nnd llornco, which
wan dotted with Islands and beautifully suitedly naturo to their plundoiing profession, andmany woro tho good ships that ended their
cruises there, along with their passengers and
crows. Tho British government had heen try-
ing for years to put an end tothelr operations,
but tho undertaking was a gigantic ono. It wau
not until yearH after that It was ofllclnlly an-
nounced that piracy had been Mipptossed, and
Piracy Is still being carried on, oven to thisday, though In a small and desultory way.

Tho chief of n Inigo section of the Chlnesopirates was old Moy Sen. a rich Chlnamnn who
lived In a handsome homo In Canton nnd posed
us a peaceful trader.

Norton argued that tho pirates were houndto keep on robbing and burning and murdering
In splto or anything wo could do.niid that we
could derive plenty of excitement nnd largo
profits by robbing them. Incidentally, ho con-tende- d

wo would put n lot of them out of hunt-nes- s

for good nnd all, thus contributing to tho
end desired by all nations.

It wns arranged that I should pobo as Dr.
Burnet, a rich EnglHh physician who wnB cruis-in- g

in his prlvato yacht for his health. Tho
Florence nnd Surprise woro to carry somo
general cargoes from port to port among tho
islands, but woro so tn shape their cruises thatwo could keep closely In touch with thorn.
Thoy wero to bo given largo crews nnd so
heavily nrmod ns to bo Bnfo from piratical s.

Tho Leckwlth was to do nil of tho prey-
ing on tho plratos, and tho loot wo took from
them was to bo turned over to tho other ships
nt tho meeting-places- . It was arranged thattho bulk of our loot should bo sent to a firm of
Chinamen nt Slngnporo, who dealt largely In
dishonest cargoes.

With tho Lcckwlth's btmkers stuffed with
coal, wo headed for tho Islands in search ofpirates.

Our first experience wns n profitable one. When
near tho "hunting grounds" wo lowered the
smokestack, got up our cauva9 and sailed
nlong, nwaltlng developments. Wo woro get-
ting In among tho Islands when wo mot n big
Junk which hnd Just looted and scuttled a rich-
ly lnden BrnzIIInn bnrkeutlno. Wo mndo n pre-tons- o

of trying to got nwny, but In renlltv wo
cased our sheets to hnsten mnttcrs nlong. When
Bho was closo astern of ub, with tho wind
nbonro, wo luffed up, got out guns ready for
nctlon In a Jiffy and, as we crossed her bows,
raked her foro and aft with our 'enrronndos.
which woro loaded almost to tho muzzlo with

lelugs and anils.
Taken completely by surprise nnd with moro

(than hnlf of their number littering tho red-dono- d

deck, the plrateB wore pnnlcstrlcken.
Hofore thoy could regnln tholr senses wo enmo
nbout agnln and gave them nnother brondslde.
which put them nt our mercy. As w0 ranged
alongsldo, keeping up a rlflo-llre- , but disdain-
ing nny further ttso of our guns, thoy managed
to launch n couplo of bonts. and all who could
got Into thorn pulled for tho nearest Island.
Wo took out of the Junk fully ono hundred
thousand dollars' worth of speclo. silk, tea,
porcolaln nnd drugs, and then set flro to her,
leaving her to bury hor own dead.

After thnt easily won victory wo trapped
and and sank half n dozen proas nnd foluccns
In the samo way, though with moro spirited
resistance In somo eases.

Wo had turned our cargo over to tho Flor-
ence, along with n number of wounded men,
nnd wero bank among tho Islnnds, when early
ono evening a full-rigge- ship novo In sight.
Sho passed ub. but was not moro than six
miles nwny when wo snw Hashes thnt told us
sho hnd been attacked, and wo lost no time In
going to hor nsslBtnnce.

As wo cloBcd lu wo saw n Mnlny felucca on
each sldo of her nnd tho plratos swarming on
her decks, with tho crow putting up a bravo
fight. Running tho Leckwlth up on her star-
board quarter, we threw our men aboard and
they went nt tho pirates savagely from tho
roar. I led tho boarding pnrty.

Tho Malays outnumbered us moro thnn two
to ono, but wo went nt them with a fury that
wns new to them and woro slowly forcing thorn
back townrd their ono good boat wo hnd
smashed tho other ono to bits when wo
slnmmcd nlongsldo when n beautWul whlto
yacht camo tenrlng up on tho port quarter nnd
sent three boatlonds of men to our assistance
in smart btyle Thoy clambeied over tho bows
under command of n atbcklly built young officer
wearing what looked llko tho uniform of a
navnl cnptnln, and wo had tho pirates be-
tween us.

I understood Inter, when I learned who and
wiint thoy wore, why thcto
instead of discouraging the Maloys. causedthem to light with renewed desperation but
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thoy could not withstand
our combined rush, nnd
tho Inst them soon went
over tho sldo Into their
proa, which drifted nwny
Into tho darkness when
they cut her loose. How-
ever, lu tho last few min-
utes of lighting, tho
young llrltlsh olllcer, as
1 took him to be, bus-talne- d

a savage cut in
his right shoulder, and
aftor wo had laid aside
our dead and given our
wounded rough attention
I was suipilsed to re-
ceive nn Inquiry from
him as to whether wo
hnd a suigeon on board.
Taking him nboard the
Leckwlth, I droftsed his
wound on tho cabin table.
I then saw that his uni-
form was that of a captain, hut
ollleor He told mo his name wa: Deverel? bl
when asked him tho nnruo of his

rJy; """ .,,mU ; So Ja"
fi rJZL!".., !"! "1 nncstlon.

wouiHcnargod our camo
?"r "K?,s rcI,orte.,, that My Sen wns vowing
'r, ". s. or Ul lml wrested

rMi,i i..- - .'. " ""' iiu mill......u mm naii .Malay, from tho Le ckwithw.u u, nong Kong on the Surpriso to scoJiint what was going on.
Whlt0 D0Vl1 " W0,n' TAralo.

I regarded as a purely fancifulbeing ennio Into my llfo on this visit to HongKong In tho early day of 1S7G.
Whlto waiting for Ah Foii'b report I lounged

around tho hotel. Soon I began to hoar weirdBtorles qf a womnn pirate who, whllo novor mo- -
rutins honest merchantmen, preyed merciless-l- y

and successfully on tho Chlneso and Malay
Plratos. Just as Norton and I wero doing.

It occurred to mo at ouco that If such a wom-an really did exist It might hnvo been her ship
whoso captain I had attended, but I could notmake myself bellevo tho talos that wero toldme.

Then a mnn called at my hotel one evening
and naked if an English iilivnlrinn u-n- stopping
thcro, and I recognized Cnptnln Deverell. butho wns as formal ns n stranger, nnd I did not
inuicnio mat i Know him. He asked If ho could
consult with mo nnd I took him to my room,
where ho assumed a much moro cordial air

"I called." ho said, "to Invito you tako a
crulso with mo so thnt wo may got better ncqunlnted nnd I rnn show you my npprcclatlon
of your kindness."

I pneked my bng nnd turned It over to a man
whom Deverell summoned from tho stroot.

I wns glvon tho cnbln of tho surgoon, who
hnd died recently. Doveroll took mo to his
room and we talked until midnight.

U wns considerably nfter eight bells before
I retired, but my sleep wns not long or heavy.
At breakfast tlmo Deverell, wenrlng a smart
uniform, escorted me nft to tho prlvato quar-tor- s

of tho queen.
In a moment tho queen appeared. As Bho

parted tho curtains nnd paused In tho doorway
with an nlr of diffidence, I wns transfixed by
hor marvelous beauty.

"I already know Dr. Ilurnot," sho said, as
she swept toward mo with superb grace nnd

chnrm of mnnncr nnd extended her hnnd,
small nnd soft.

"We aro headed for my retreat," she explain-ed- .
"I should like to have you stay with us as

long as you can. I will put you down In Hong
Kong or Slngnporo on three or four dnys no-tlve-."

I nssurcd her the prospect wns delightful.
On tho nftornoon of tho third dny out from

Hong Kong wo ran Into a group of Islnnds, off
to tho enstwnrd of the regulnr course to Sing-
apore Just as dinner, wns announced a ting
wns wnved from tho brldgo and I mado out nn
answering signal on tho steep sldo of a smnll
Island just ahead of us, but could seo no sign
of either n landing or nn opening. Then a mes-seng-

bi ought word that tho queen wns wnlt-lu- g

dinner for mo. Tho ship slowed down
whllo wo were nt dinner and llnnlly the screw
stopped. Immediately tho queen led tho way
to tho deck.

'This," sho said, "Is my kingdom withouta king. Isn't It beautiful?"
I assured hor that It was tho most beautifulplaco I hnd evor soon, wherein, when dny

dawned, I found I hnd not exaggerated. Wowore nt the bend of an oval lnke. perhaps a
mllo nnd n hnlf long, with mountains rising
crescent-shape- around It. There was a smallvillage of English cottnges and nntlve huts. Ou
three Bides of tho lake waB n narrow beach:the fourth hide, toward the sea, was n porpon-dlcula- r

bluff, sixty feet or moro high. I Bcnrch-e- d

It for tho passage through which wo hadentered tho lako. but nothing could I soe buta baro wall of dnrk rock. The queen smiledat my perplexity. "Walt until tomorrow," shelaughed. "Wo will go ashoro at sunrise."She appeared with tho sun, accompanied by aDyak woman whom I had not seen before, nndwe landed at a llttlo stone dock In front of tho
T;,( ",'!'" inhabitants, consisting ofhngllsh nnd Scotch men and women,

Eomo with silvered locks and bent backs nndsome of thorn crippled by tho pirates, and near-l- y

ns many natives, crowded the pier to meetnor, their manner one of tho greatest affectionand doforenco. We walked through trw vll- -
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J!B0' w "c.h w motlol of neatness, nnd on

"7.V ""B ,,ath for "early a mllo. when n
flank of tho mountain

bungalow tho palnco of
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"!r" horT8,oIf n,ro beautiful by changing her
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uroiionn style for a native costumo

nit, siik so becoming that I wondered nt
e)'r. w'?ar,,1 anything olso. Aftor brenk-fas- t

looked down at tho llttlo town and farout to coa In silence for a long tlmo and thentold mo tho story of her llfo.
Her name, sho said, was Katherlno Crofton;

flr ,er .ono of Ul" yownRer branches of afamily headed by a baron. Her father wns a
loutcnt-conimnnde- r In tho llrltlsh navy, andto prevent an accident lio dlsoboyed tho orderor an Incompetent nnd nrrognnt superior ofneerIn a quarrel thnt followed, her fathor knockedhis superior down nnd otherwise abused him,for which he was court-martiale- d nnd dis-

missed.
"My fnther wns a hlgh-splrlte- d man," shocontinued,- - "nnd his dlsgraco embittered him

"Mn England and everything English. Hosoon loft home, and when wo next heard' from
...in uo w.us in uong Kong. When I wns nboutflfteon ho wrote mother nnd mo to tnko a P.
& O. ship for Slngnporo, whero wo would findfurther Instructions. When wo got there fntherwns wnltlng for us on a hnndsotno yncht, thoQueen. I nm still using her. Ho brought us toto this Islnnd. whero hu hnd established a smnll
settlement nnd built a warehouse nnd a rnn-chln- o

shop for repnlrs. Ho had taken great
pains to make his rendezvous securo from dis-covery.

"When I wns not much older than nineteen
father and mothor wero tak.en desperntoly ill,and he called mo Into his room nnd made a
confession. Ho said that In his hatred of thonritlsh he had turned pirate and hnd been forall thoso years preying on ships flying tho flag
he despised. Ho had nlso. occasionally, wngedwar on tho nntlvo pirates nnd tnken tholr lootfrom them, which explained why ho had fre-
quently como In with wounded men on board,
and ho mndo me swenr thnt If ho died I would
contlnuo tho work he hnd begun. Ho told mo
I could roly on Frank Deverell. his chief officer,
whom ho said ho hoped I would somo dav mnr-ry.- "

this last with Just n trnco of bnrensm.'My fnther died tho next week nnd my mother
three months later.

"Thnt wns four yenrs ngo. I hnvo kept theoath, but tho fulfillment hns brought me
misery. My nttneks on the llrltlshflng hnvo been fow In fnct. I hnvo glvon timely

assistance to many moro English ships than I
hnvo robbed, and hundreds of their pnssengers
nnd crows owo their lives to mo, but I have
preyed on the natural pirates of these watersas ardently, perhaps, ns did my fnther."

After luncheon the queen nnd I set off townrdtho mountain-top- , nenrly ono thousnnd feet
nbove us, but we did not reach It, for tho boat
wns Intonso.

"Well, what do you think of us now?" Bho
asked, on our wny down, nfter I hnd told her
how I hnd spent the forenoon.

"I think enough of you to devoto my whole
lireto your servlco!" I quickly replied.

When I cnnie back to dinner sho was wnltlng
for me In her bower. As sho enmo to meet mo
nnd extended her hund sho snld, earnestly and
almost sadly: "I bollovo you wero honest and
sincere In what you snld this nftornoon, but I
enn only say 'Thank you.' What you suggebted
Is Impossible."

In tho three weoks that followed I urged my
love upon her with nil of my determination, but
sho refused to chnngo hor decision nnd ap-
parently wns n firm In It ns Bho wns nt first
It wns agreed that wo should both glvo up
plrncy, but all of our arguments ended thoro
until finally, ono afternoon, ns we sat looking
out over tho sea and talking of the ordinary
nffalrs of life, she said, slowly nnd emphatic-
ally, "Deverell was my father's right-han- d

mnn. I nm going to tako the next ship for
England, lay my caso beforo tho homo secretary
and aBk him for a full pardon. I will confess to
him that I hnvo tnken from tho plrateB what
they hnd stolon from others. To offset thnt
offense I have hundreds of written statements
from people whoso lives I have saved from the
pirates. I bellevo I can securo a pardon, nnd
if I do I will meet you with a clear conscience
and become your wlfef
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There was nothing to do but fall In with

plan.
I knew nbout whero to find the Florence. Wo struck or tho whalo succumbs frompicked her up in n fow days and I boarded her loss of blood.

nt th0 J" , , Wheil th0 w,ln,e ' Wiled It Is tho
sho took ,i ;;" m' :.,"'"" " J ol 0M0 or " to dive und

" O...J iui iviiiaiiu. oimonths lntor I received word thnt sho hnd died
suddenly there, beforo she hnd applied for n
pardon, and the course of my llfo wns changed

When I rejoined tho Leckwlth, I told Norton
simply that I hnd been away on strictly private
business. A day or two later I told him I had
decided to soil tho Florrtico and Surprise and
quit the business wo wero In. Norton, dum-founde-

advanced many arguments ngainst
such n course, and finally he lost his temper
"It may be," ho suggested sneerlngly, "that
this Is duo to tho fnct thnt Moy Sen hns
threatened to exterminate us. If you don't
wnnt to fight tho old scoundrel why don't you
say so?"

Thnt dart Struck n tnmlnr annt T n.,t.l Kn
tho Inst ono to quito under n threat or under
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Wo so
mlnntcd tn flcht" ""because wo know of 'it

It was such a as gets Into In
yenrs, perhaps onco a lifetime Tho

was but tho excitement
It set one's was not a

left on tho Junk or on own
deck.

tinjo
or noses, we discovered n
almost on top It was tho tho
flagship of fleet, though did

know tho old himself was In
command of

The was a what had
tho crew of tho but it

much longer to
but slowly at first, wo got thoupper of

It daylight 'the wo had
thrown tho China-me- n

washed down tho docks, giving
own wounded rum ns

wns possible under the Wo thought
for a Sen had but
immu mm, nimost chopped to close to
tho threo men

On tho teak chests,
and coin and Ingots,

Jewelry nnd nnd
of tho Orientnl varloty, appnrontly

tho most valuable portions of
enrgoes. nnd these I allowed be
to tho In preference

It became a question ns to we
do with Wo

tho scuttllne limb
nnd putting a crow aboard
went to there thepart of 187C, as I to our
business, and sold tho
Chinese for a what she was

Wo sold to for a small
of tho wo had
but of was divided between

the crow. I to my promise
and touched nono of

I left nnd
returned

a fruitless
treasure in Corea, for Shanghai

there for London.

WHALING OFF BRAZIL
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BIO ARE
AND

Harpooned From Heavy and
Lanced Repeatedly Ready Mar-

ket for the Whale-
bone, Oil and Meat

whale, known scl
enco as balnenoptera musculus, bo-lon-

to family of roquals, and its
catching Is. ono tho nrlncln.il Itniiut.
trleB of Urnzll, da Torro to

whales caught
this stretch of liavo on nn uv-era-

3G0 of
hanging from-th- o roof of their

nverago about 32 Inches
In length, hecauso of their short-
ness have llttlo commercial
Ilio length of this variety of
from to 70 Tho largest ono

Inst year gave 5,101 of
oil blubber nnd 412 from
Bcrnps. Its was 17.3
feet long, and Us length was 70

Tho bv tho
whalers heavy, hand mado affairs,capable of great strain. On

of tho attached a
hornlike of natural

nround pass tho d

to tho In a
equipment nro ..

attached to about
feet of manlla Each alsocarries two to lances,

I nro attached cut
, danger

As soon a harpoon Is thrown
a tho big creaturo

tho water and nwny nt great
At onco tho snll Is

nnd tho rudder tlmoto tlmo the slackens his
then tho lino hauled In untilAnally tho near enoughpermit to bo thrown into

Tho enslly penetrato tho
nnd easily Jerked out again,

her and tho m.
I

them until a has

tho and pass a rope
to tho mouth,

a quantity of water
the As(his usuually takes placo at sea andthe Is nlways sunoundod by

sharks at-
tracted by tho tho task requires
no llttlo courago and skill.

Tho whalo to tho beach
and cut up, tho fat separated

tho meat and tho Thoblubber factory, thomeat is nnd so n
snlo nt and tho country.

one occasion thirteen whales
! I1n,ltlci1 at n stMlon within thir--

"llur examination. In
ninny glasses would

to be worn If pooplo gavo
eyes rest they re-

quire. Harper's Ilazar.

With the Children.
Tho chief end Of llfo Is nnt rnnll.

what wo That may
cost moro than It worth, nnd often

Tho chief end of llfo Is living,
and character. llfo Is
and charactor mado and out,' success" takes caro of

Sport, not winning, is tho chief
of tho is plnyed
la of fnr consoquonc who

Donn Brlggs says: "Baso-bal- l
properly played, baseball bril-

liantly, played, not moroly agreat but a of self-contr-

nnd honor." ovcry should
bo. Is tho of Play
them to of course.
bo to win if thoy nro to
good for nnythlng: but timm
win tho and by nnd
honorable
Youth's Compnnlon.

Fought His Position.
Sir William Altken, ono or

tho now members of of com-mon- s,

though many times a
life selling llfo

Tho son of a Canadian Presbyterian
minister, was without nnd
in collego wroto insuranco whonover
hnd wherever could to pay hla

Forward Affects.
Burma's government is ono of thosufferers tho Chlnoco revolution

is tho chief mnrkot forjado.

Warghlp Battery.
Tho two American

will bo the togroup in

nro, Norton knew "Far from running ' :'" ",our8- - no catch dur- -

a of that kind," told Norton, ," tho Iast few from
"I rather m to ',0run Into Wo will

awhllo to seo whether
mean to give Dut Concemlna p- -.ilsport thnt wnnt nnd nothing else, Eyestrain exlnusttbnnn I,

It comes off will be ureat flcbt" ' ncrv- -

happened fo 'ten dao two weeks. ZoVZcZnT, I"0, !
We several wo could ?. '""I

stood up and robbed, but not per- - X, B, "f?lu '? Sa'
nilt It. Then, late ono evening an enormous S ?l,o S ''"''IT'
Junk appeared suddenly from behind an ' rS nw ' '
Sho appeared carry a small but V8'' ,6hould nfvcr
when we came together seemed me for , mMB Wi,'en, ono weak

moment that she moro Chinamen S L""01 n' ""' hd-boar- d

than had ever seen at one time Should SVal,n;. V,oy nevcR
Suddenly sho starboard and would fju L Bit or with.

smashed Into our bow we had not gone ' V--
g

,
directly into them,

full As sho passed under our ,a0B a!,BMan1a t,lIs deludes
sho throw grappling-iro- n which i CUBI cA,cap, fln,okca passes-sho- uld

caught our port bow. heen proscribed
lit our battle-lamp- s that they lllu- -

' 17 an of established
our deck, whero we preferred

every foot
fight ono only

In
butchery dreadful, of

blood nblazc. There
plrnto alivo our

Ileforo wo had to congratulate ourselves
count big steamer

of us.
Moy Sen's nnd, wo

not It,
her.

result repetition of oc-
curred with Junk, re-
quired accomplish It.

(Jradunlly,
hand them.

wna broad by tlmo
overboard Inst of tho

and nfter
our badly such attention

conditions.
tlmo that Moy escnped, we

plocos,
o, with of our

besldo him.
woro two

filled with gold silver
precious soml-p'recl-ou- s

stones
representing sev-
eral stolen to
transferred tothrowing thorn overboard,

then what
should Moy Sen's ships. com-
promised difficulty by tho

the steamer. We
Slngnporo, arriving In early

remembor It, closo up
plrnto ship to our

ngents third of
woith, also them, part

Its value, loot taken from her,
all that up

Norton nnd hold
It.

tho China sea behind mo novor
to It.

After eipedltion after buried
we sailed and

from

HOW THE CREATURES
HUNTED KILLED.

Boats

Is Found

Tho whnlebono In

tho
of

from Assu
Cnravellas. Tho along

coast
nbout plates whnlebono

tipper
Jaws. Thoy

nnd
vnluo.

whnlo is
CO feet.

taken
from quarts

lower Jawbono
total

teet.
boats used nminn

nro
standing

each sldo prow
projection bent

wood, which ropes
harpoons. boat's
from nltrlif

harpoons, each fifty
rope. boat

from four to
which llne3 easily
nwny, when threatens.

in- -
to leaps In

starts
Kpectl. lmvm-,- !

tnken In. From
whale snnmi

nnd
whnlo to

lances it.
lances whnlo
aro
again whalo stniitmii

vital point been
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